
FOLSS Parent Questionnaire Feedback
135 Circulated / 27 Returned = 20% return
1. Do you know what FOLSS is? 100%      YES 27  NO

2. Do you know what FOLSS do? 89%      YES 24  NO
 Fundraising events such as summer/Christmas fairs, fireworks night, school discos etc. to raise money  
 for school.
 Raise money for school organising events for kids and families.
 Raise funds for school.        15
 Make decisions on school matters, create ideas for fundraising to give the students the best
 opportunities.
 Fundraise & support the schools activities and general brilliant stuff. 
 Fundraise for school provisions (e.g. school pool maintenance).
 Organises fundraising and events for the school where our children benefit. They do it in their time  
 and do not get paid. It’s all voluntary work.
 PTA of the school raising funds to support finance extra curricular and non-curricular activities
 Friends of Leonard Stanley School - Group of devoted individuals who work tirelessly to raise funds  
 for equipment & special days (Christmas meal) for our children.
 Fundraise for our children in order to provide things for their school - like swimming lessons on site,  
 books, games etc.
 Fundraise for much needed extras at school.
 They do a lot!

3. Did you know that FOLSS is a registered charity? 70% / 26%  YES 19  NO 7

4. Do you know what we fund?
 Dictionaries for Y6 leavers        21
 PGL coaches          20
 £1000 per year towards school trips       16
 £50 class donation for every class year, every year     16
 Christmas’ gifts for the children       23
 Swimming pool         27
 Resuscitation classes         21
 Play & curriculum equipment       20
 Ice lollies at school sports days       21
 Mobile pantomime production in school      23
 Pantomime trip, coaches & refreshments (every 3rd consecutive year)  18
 Garden equipment & plants        15
 Specific class/teacher funding needs (via our funding Request Forms)  15
 Events (Fireworks Night, Fairs, Christmas Party etc.)    25

5. How much money do you think FOLSS needs to fundraise to pay for its annual school spend
 commitment’s
 £1000
 £2500 11%          3 
 £5000  59%         16
 £10000 37%         10



7. Have you used the FOLSS website? 82% / 18%    YES 22  NO 5

8. If Yes, what did you find useful?
 Event dates, contact details, reminder to use easyfundraising - could you put this reminder on
 weekly school newsletter?
 Easy to navigate
 Used to find out about upcoming events 55%     15
 Pool opening/closing times
 Wanted info on disco - didn’t say much about what was new (missed out refreshments for adults, foam)
 Prices
 Keeps me updated on what’s happening at the school, who are members and contact details
 Easy to view and find what you need
 Very useful and easy to use
 New FOLSS website is fab. Often check website to see if there’s anything that I have missed in school
 Contact info
 Where my money goes :+)
 Term times
 Dates for Bags2school

9. If No, please can you tell us the reasons why not?
 Info sent via newsletter probably covers the info I need (but maybe not, so I’ll have a look now!)
 I didn’t know they had one  7%      2 
 Quite busy
 Had no reason to look at it

10. Would you like to see anything else on the website?
 A fundraising pie chart, similar, to those on Just Giving site, might be fun and graphical way to show  
 progress in fundraising throughout the year.

11. Are you already involved with FOLSS? 26% / 70%    YES 7  NO 19 
 I will always volunteer my tine when I can
 Only to the extent of helping at events at the moment

12. If not, would you like to be involved with FOLSS? 18% / 45%  YES 5  NO 12
 MAYBE (dependent on time)
 Sorry too busy working but happy to bake or man a stall/disco sometimes
 Yes, however I do not have time
 I can’t commit but happy to help at events e.g. discos, man a stall etc. sell ice-cream

13. If Yes, which of the following do you think you would like to be involved with?
 Bags to School 30%        8
 Butlin’s Booking
 Donate Money
 Easyfundraising 4%         1
 Easysearch 4%         1
 Payroll Giving
 Donate Raffle & Tombola Prizes 44%      12
 Second Hand Uniform 30%       8
 Woman/Man Power 33%       9
 Other - Please give details



14. Do you have any skills you think would benefit FOLSS?
 Carpentry/Odd jobbing (Painting, decorating, DIY etc.) 11%  3
 Gardening 22%       6
 Professional guidance
 Any other skills/connections you have, which you think may benefit FOLSS?
 Sewing, Knitting, cake making
 Learning to face paint (could do this at the summer/xmas fairs)

15. Did you/your children attend/get involved with any of the following FOLSS events etc. in 2016?
 School Disco         24
 Bunny Hop         19
 Easter Egg Raffle        18
 Bags to School        13
  Sponsored Swim        7
 Summer Fair         20
 Fireworks Night        20
 Christmas Fair        22
 Secret Santa         21
 Swimming Membership       18

16. Which was your/your child’s favourite event?
 All of the above were thoroughly enjoyed
 Wow! Too difficult to choose! But Pool Membership is a huge plus for us. But love ALL the events and  
 always take part
 Fashion Show         1
 Christmas Fair        3
 Summer Fair         4
 School Disco         9
 Fireworks Night        6
 Swimming         5
 Swimming Membership       4
 Secret Santa         4
 Sponsored Swim        2

17. Which was your/your child’s least favourite event?
 None, have enjoyed all events       6
 Bunny Hop         3
 Bags2school         1
 Easter Egg Raffle        2

18. Do you think the number of events we run is appropriate?
 Too:
 Many
 Few          1
 About Right  93%       25



19. Do you have suggestions or comments on how we run existing events, or how we could
 improve existing events? 7%
           YES  NO 2
 Make bunny hop more challenging.
 Christmas/Summer Fair - more activities (like the bird housebuilding) rather than lost of stalls to
 buy things.
 New events.
 You all do an amazing job.
 I’ll think on it...
 New disco was good, made a change, got children actually dancing - bit too formal though - name  
 register and numbers.
 Was great to hear the disco had changed and was more interactive with the children.
 Would be really nice if the pool could stay open (to members) until October half term! Always a   
 shock to have to go back to school in Sept - but the ‘no more pool’ kills my kids.
 Pop music at the disco (not just hokey cokey etc.), glow sticks/bracelets.
 A better queuing system at fireworks.

20. Do you have any suggestions for new events we could run? 45%  YES  NO 12
 Fun run (like Brownies/Rainbows did for Race4Life)
 Pudding Club for parents (done before - always popular) 7%  2
 Quiz for parents 7%        2
 Bingo (kids & adults) 7%       2
 Easter Egg Hunt/cow hunt/gnome hunt equivalent
 Beetle Drive
 I think you all do a fab job with all the events you do
 Storytelling evening - campfire, hotdogs
 Meet the teacher evening - Summer BBQ before they move to the next class

21. If you haven’t previously attended an event – what would make you come to one? 
 Christmas Fair at the weekend

22. What would you like to see FOLSS fund for school in the future?
 I’m happy with the current funding 41%      11
 Water fountain for junior end of school
 Better heating for the pool + roof
 Additional educational trips
 Science after school club
 More equipment on the Junior’s playground
 Books - possible survey the kids to see what they’d like (kids keep telling me they are dated)
 Outdoor learning areas



23. Is there anything you would like to see, that you think would improve the school swimming
 pool and/or use of the pool?
 Heating 30%         8
 Café/refreshments 15%        4
 More equipment for play time in the pool as there are only 2 hoops   
 Roof so it can be used all year round  
 No
 Cleaning equipment for parent helpers to use
 Pool floats/toys which they can use out of school hours possibly
 Better changing facilities 7%       2
 Toilets/changing rooms/Pool steps - Clean maybe twice a week
 Open longer (during the year), bigger seating area for us mums to catch some rays
 More shaded areas/umbrellas would be great
 Warm showers
 Changing rooms get a bit smelly over the summer holidays
 More notice for resus sessions as my husband can never make it
 Not used it yet

24. Have you any other feedback (positive or negative) that you would like to share with us?
 None
 FOLSS does a wonderful job raising funds to help improve the school. We are lucky to have such an  
 organisation and so many lovely people giving there time to run it.
 Great work/support guys!
 Thank you :+)
 Thank you on behalf of my girls for all your hard work :+)
 You’re fabulous!
 I think FOLSS is very well managed and run and thank them for all their hard work towards
 raising funds to enrich the opportunities offered to my children. Always happy to support events but  
 unable to attend meetings.
 Cake at meetings!


